
purposes of said town meeting, forLaws of Vermont, 1868.Another Libel S u i t." MiseryOrleans Independent Standard
loves company." We are glad to more than ten days after receiving

such petition, said selectmen so refus-

ing or neglecting, shall each be liable
An Act in addition to sections sixty- -

A. A. EARLE, Editor.

prices, while for poor to nrri;
the buyers expecta
more favorable terms i some ?wav ptry appears to be plenty at somewhat &er prices than dunng thanksgiving VS"Faneml Hall, including South Markedfilled with boxes ol poultry and
by a multitude of buyers and sellers afford!
undoubtedly one explanation of the stairnation of the cattle market. People eatpoultry this week. The christnia holi.
days are very generally observed in tiu
section, and geese and other fowls are or

Congressional News. .

' Washington. Dec 21, 1868.
'

SENATE. ;

Mr. Sumner presented a petition
from a mass meeting of colored peo-

ple of Norfolk, Va., in favor of Mr.
Sumner's bill to strike out the word
"white" from the naturalization laws'
bill. Referred to the judiciary com

to a penalty of forty dollars and a
like penalty of forty dollars for every

Orleans County Court.

The first jury trial was N. Abbott
vs. D. H. Gilman. This was an ac-

tion ol general assumpsit for the
price of a quantity of fish which the
plaintiff claimed he sold to the defen-

dant and one Joseph Blodgett. and
the plaintifl claimed that the defend-

ant was liable as a partner of Blod

Barton, Tuesday, Dec. 29, 1868.

Lecture in Park Street Church.

A "Visit to the Old World. On
Monday evening Rev. W. C. Van Me-

ter, superintendent of the New York
Home for Little Wanderers, deliver-

ed, by special invitation, a lecture en-

titled "The Old World as found it,"
at the Park Street Church. A com-

pany of children from the Home were
present, and sang some ?ongs very

hear that Samuel Bowles, editor of

the Springfield Republican, and Hor-

ace Greeley, editor of the Tribune,
have each been sued for libel for false,
wicked and malicious words uttered
against James Fisk, a distinguished
operator in railway and other stocks.

twenty days' neglect or refusal to warn
such meeting thereafter.

six and sixty-seve- n of chapter
ty-fo- ur of the General Statutes, en-

titled "Of laying out and discontin-
uing highways and bridges," as
amended by the act approved No-

vember 20," 1867.
It is hereby enacted, &c.
Sec." 1. Whenever any court shall

Sec. 2. Such penalties with costs
may be recovered, on suit brought up

gett. The defendant claimed that ne mittee. . s

TERMS:
Terra of the Standard $2,00 in advance .and

no paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid except at the option of the publisher.

Rates of Advertising:
Onecolumn, one year, " " $75,00
Hal column, 40,00
One fourth column, . .. .. .. 25,00,
One square It lines, or less one year, 8,00
One square three weeks, 1,50
Legal notices at 15 centsperline,

on this statute in the name of either
of said petitioners, one half to go to

icrreu io ueei. uruinary nortnern tattle
are 4 to f c per pound lower than two wetV.
ago. -Mr. Sumner remarked that the natpurchased the fish for Blodgett, and assess any town or towns, as is pro beautifully during the evening.

The 'lecturer described his visit to
Ireland, England. Scotland, France,

that he was not a partner of Blod uralization laws were the only laws the prosecutor, and one half to be
paid into the town treasury.

vided tor by an act in amendment of
sections sixty-si- x and sixty-seve- ofof the United States containing thegett. It appears by pltt s. evidence Barton Market.

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 30, 18CHItaly and Switzerland, and expressedSec. 3. This act shall take effectthat the plff., being a dealer iu fish in word white, and he hoped that his
bill to strike it out from them would

chapter twenty-fou- r of the General
Statutes, entitled "Of laying out andSalem, Mass., agreed to sell the fish to from its passage. his views of various reformatory in-

stitutions which he visited in thoseApproved, November 20, 1868.discontinuing highways and bridges,The House of God as a Grocery. c promptly passed.
Mr. Sumner presented, also, memo countries. He ascribed the poverty

the defendant, and that before they
were delivered, the defendant inform-

ed the plff., that he intended to take
approved November 20, 1867, the

and degradation of the Irish in theirAn Act in addition to chapter seventyrials of the Universal Peace Union, court may in their discretion, on the

APPLES, dried,
Bark, per cord,
Beans, per bushel,
Beef Si eak; per pound,
Butter, per pound.
Candles, Tallow, per pound,
Coffee, Pure Java, per pound,
Cement, per barrel,
Cheese, per pound, --

Codfiph, 'per pound. - --

Cohn, per bushel.

native country not to any oppressionon behalf of the Indians.Blodgett in with huu and the pin.,

It appears that Mr. Bowles was treat-

ed most shabbily by the officers who

arrested him. While conversing with

a gentleman in the hall of a New
York hotel, he was approached from
behind by a couple of men who seized
and violently thrust him into the
street, into a carriage, and then con-

veyed to Ludiow street jail, where he
was kept until near uoon next day,
not even being permitted to see one
of his friends, and bail being refused
altho' his friends offered themselves

as security. When first arrested the
officers did not so much as inform him

motion of any town interested as a
of the British government, but to thecharged the amount to the firm of Mr. Wilson presented petitions party to the proceedings, appoint a

commissioner in whose charge theGilman & Blodgett. from the soldiers of the Washington influence of Roman Catholicism, and
to the ignorance, bigotry and laziness
engendered bv priestcraft, and which

The defendant's evidence tended to Soldiers' Home, for the consolidation contemplated work shall be placed, Cotton Cloth, per yard,
of the Soldiers' Homes. Referred. and under whose superintendence

Mr. Editor I see by the papers
that Christmas is to be celebrated in
many churches by having a Christmas
tree, santa clau9, oyster suppers, &c.
I would like to know if this is the
proper use of meeting houses ? Were
they designed to serve up oyster sup-

pers in ? Did these things have any
part in the original conception and
purpose of a church ? Were they un-

derstood to come in lor any part in

show that he only purchased the prop-

erty for Blodgett, and so informed Mr. Corbett offered a resolution re and direction all moneys assessed and was occasionally apparent among the
Irish in this country. He spoke inappropriated therefor, shall be ex

0 15 a 0 17

5 00 a 0 00
2 7o a 3 00
0 15 a 0 00
0 iSo a 0 40
0 20 a 0 00
0 40 a 0 00
4 00 a 4 50
0 17 a 0 18
0 06 a 0 05
1 40 a 1 45
0 12 a 0 15
0 20 a 0 25
0 30 a 0 On

9 00 a 12 5o
0 00 a 0 00

14 00 a 18 00
0 00 a 0 00
0 07 a 0 08
0 60 a 0 00
0 20 a 0 23
1 35 a 0 00

30 a 0 00
6 50 a q )
0 75 a 0 80

00 00 a 00 00
0 17 a 0 20

0 45 a O.jj
0 10 a 0 .a
0 10 a 0 12

1 00 a 0 02
5 50 a 0 00

the plff. It appears that Mr. Blod-

gett died before this suit was brought.

of the General Statutes, entitled
"Of divorce and alimony."
It is hereby enacted, fec.

Sec. 1. Every Judge of the Su-

preme Court of this State, whose
term of office has heretofore expired,
or may hereafter expire, shall have
authority to sign any decree for ali-

mony, made in conformity to the pro-
visions of sections thiyty-tw- o and
thirty-thre- e of the act aforesaid, which
by mistake or otherwise may not have
been signed, as of the term when the
same should have been signed.

questing the president to direct the
secretary of the treasury to detail an glowing terms of the natural beautiespended.

Verdict for plff., for $1 70,05 dama Sec. 2. From time to time, asofficer to seiect a site for a light house
on the coast of Oregon,. Washingtonges and cost. R. C. & C. II. Kenton the commissioner so appointed shall

that they had a warrant for his arrest,

uelaineb, per yard,
Eoos, per dozen, --

Flouk, per barrel, --

Fluid, ......
Hay, per ton, ....
Hekdsorass Seed, per bushel,
Hides, per pound, ...
Kerosene, per gallon, --

Lakd, per pound, - - --

Linseed Oil, Boiled, per gallon,
" ' Raw,

Nails, per hundred, --

Oats, per bushel, --

Plaster, per ton, --

Pork, Salt, per pound.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Prints, per yard, ...
Saleratus, per pound,
Salt, Turk's Island, per bushel

" Ashton, Fine, "

for plff., II. C. Wilson & W. D. Crane territory and Alaska. Laid over. need, he shall require of the select
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill relatbut acted like brigands. Fisk lays

his daniages in the writ for $00,000.
men of each of the towns which shall
have been assessed as aforesaid, such

'or deft.
J. C. Stimpson vs. Horace Pierce.

This was an action uauit the defend
ing t o the judge of the supreme court
of the United States. It providesWe do not know how much is set up town s assessment in due and ratable

proportions ; and upon such requisi Sec. 2. This act shall take effectant as high sheriff' of Orleans county, that any judge of the supreme court

of Ireland, and stated that the Irish
character was one of extremes.
Among them were to be found people
in the lowest state of degradation and
ignorance, and also many others who
were possessed of the highest and
most exalted qualities men of bril-
liant intellect, sparkling wit, and gen-

erous, sympathetic natures.
The lecturer spoke with much en-

thusiasm of the cordial reception
which he met with in England from
Lord Shaftsbury, Dean Stanley and
other eminent reformers and philan

fcr the default of his deputy, Amory
in the writ against Mr. Greeley. In

addition to these suits, Mr. A. Oakley tion, it shall be the duty ef the select from its passage.
Approved, November 11, 18G8.

may, after having attained the age of
seventy years, resign, and shall thereParker, and Mr. Parker was the real men so required, to draw their order

Hall, a NTew York lawyer, has sued deft., at interest in the suit. or orders upon the treasuries of their

tin: services of dedication ? If the
Master should be present on any of
these occasions, would he not say:
" Take these things hence ?"

Spectator.
We think these questions both per-

tinent and proper, and are glad that
our friend has introduced the subject.
We have for years held the opinion

that the growing practice of holding

festivals, fairs, donations, oyster sup-

pers to raise money for Christian pur-

poses, and the like, is- - wrong, all
wrong, a gross outrage upon the house

A Brutal Brakeman. RanVoadMr. Greeley lor libei, laying his dam Mr. Parker, as a deputy sheriff had
after while he lives receive the same
salary as when in active service at the
date of his resignation. Referred to

respective towns, for the amount or
a writ placed iu his hands in favor of brakemeu are not always the politestages at $20,000. So it appears that amounts so required ; which order or

men in the world, but we never beforethe judiciary committee. orders shall constitute valid and legaus three, that is. Samuel and Horace the plff., and against A. W. Putnam
and he attached a large amount ol claims in favor of the holder or holdMr. Thayer presented a reinon heard of one so thoroughly and outraand Araunah, (meaning Bowles and

strance against the ratification of the ers thereof against the town or towns thropists in that country. He narrat-
ed a visit to Muller's celebrated or

geously brutal, as the one describedGreeley and Earlc) are in for a large
property belonging to Putnam, con-

sisting of barges, wagons, horses, lime
tools, fcc. Parker took a receipt for

Osage Indian treaty except upon cer
tain terms. Referred to the commit below :amount of enjoyment the coming sum

tec on Indian affairs.mer. l Hod" has written us to
"mind our eye," and let our soul

this property or a half of it and al-

lowed it to be used and the piff,
claimed that it had become much dam- -

At Mendota, Minn., awhile since, a
Swede named Sandberg, passenger on
the express train, stepped from the

phan school in Bristol. After prais-
ing it for its excellent object, he spoke
in severe terms of the system of com-
pelling the children to wear a certain
uniform of check. It was bad enough

Mr. Sumner offered two resolutions

Boston Produce Market.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 28, 1868.

BUTTER new lump, 50 a 55
new tub, best, 43 a 50
2d quality, 44 a 47

CHEESE per lb. 10 a 20
BEEF Extra Mess, 18 a 19

Western Mess, 16 a 18
DRIED APPLES per lb 11 a 13
POTATOES per bbl. 0,00 a 2,50
HOPS New, 15 a 25
WOOL Ohio & Pennsylvania, 63 a 65

Vermont, 47 a 0
New York, 47 a 50
Unwashed, 15 a 38

TALLOW rendered 00 a 12
rough 8 a 9

FLOUR Ex. Brands, 9,00 a 10,00
Ex. Southern, 8,00 a 10,00
Canada, 8,00 a 9,00

OA1S State and Canada. 7s a 85
CORN White Western, 1,05 a 1,20

Yellow, 1,10 a 1,12
EGGS per doz a ih
POULTRY per lb. 14 a 25

Gold, 1,35 0-- 0.

of (lod and a base prostitution of the
original desiirn of a church. We hold one directing the secretarv of the senbe cast down." Good; we will !

Who knows but that our little pettythat a church was erected for the wor cars for a moment, when the train
moved off without him. He was una

aged while unuer ms control. 1 he j ule to illfon)1 the seriate what ha3 been
plff., further claimed that Parker had(.)1R! iu pursuance of the resolution

. :.. u; . l i . ..i.. l (.. . ...

upon whose treasuries the same shall
have been drawn.

Sec. 3. Such commissioner shall
render to the court by which he shall
have been appointed, and under its
order and direction, an account of his
doings and expenditures iu the mat-

ters so intrusted to his charge; which
account shall be finally audited and
adjusted by such court upon notice to
the several towns interested therein ;

and he shall be liable to refund to the
several towns, according to their re

ship of our Creator, a place where the $10,000 affair with " Mase" may not mouev in m3 i.a.eis uicaiuu u om u authorizing hitn to furnish each stateMost High deigns to take up His vet be the meaus of introducing us sale of a portion of this property. j a SUt of standard weights and measTu., Ar i....f ..iv : . . .m ueieuuciiii uuen u nume lm- - ures on Ithe metric system; onH anntvnto the most intense literary circles
deuce winch too the pin., in surprise ier directing the postmaster general toIooray ! " Let slip the dogs of war.

for a child to be poor without com-
pelling it to wear the badge of pover-
ty. In the school room, too, the chil-

dren all had a fixed look and never
wore a natural smile. He contended,
however, that the children ought to
be almost as happy in the school room
as in the playground. The girls re-

mained in the establishment till they
were 18 or 19 years old, and then
went into service. Mr. Muller would

and he was compelled to ask a con give information of what had bee
done to furnish postal balances of thetiuuance of the case.

L. Coburn vs. town of Trov 1'hi

ble to speak a word of English, but
managed to make his circumstances
known to the station agent, who ex-

plained them to the conductor of the
freight train which arrived an hour la-

ter. The Swede was directed to get
into the caboose car, and the conduct-
or went forward to the engine. A
short time after leaving Mendota a
hrakeman named Hugh Owens took
upon himself the duty of conductor
and demanded fare of Sandberg. The
Swede exhibited the check given him

Temperance Matters. Mr. Edit RAILWAY GUIDE.same kind Adopted spective interest therein, such moneys
or property as upon such accountingor: 1 noticed that a man in Coventry Mail Train :

Leaves

was au action on the case for dama-
ges sustained on account of insufficien
cy of the highway in Troy. Pica tin
general issue. This case was trice

Going South. Going Nortthad been fined for one offence against
Mr. Patterson of New Hampshire

introduced a bill to reorganize and
inci ease the efficiency ot the medical
department of the nav.

hall be found iu his hands.
Sec. 4. Such commissioner shall

abode and to commuue with the chil-

dren of me::. As such the church is

a place to be revered, held almost in

awe. We hold that nothing should

oceur about its precincts that ha3 a
tendency to decrease this respect an
iota. It was dedicated as a house of

prayer whose sacred stillness should
be unbroken only by religious peti-

tion e and the anthems of the deep
voiced choir ; it is too often made the
scene of boisterous mirth and unsecm-in- g

revelry. How incongruous the

give bond iu such amount, and with
at the December term, 1 867, and con- - Mr. Rice called up amotion to add

the prohibitory law, and it was stated
that there were a hundred cases that
might have been brought against him.

Sometimes men are prosecuted for vi

such sureties as the court shall re-

quire, to each of the towns interested
as aforesaid, conditioned for the faith- -

No. Derby, 7.00 A.M. Ar. 7.25
Newport, 7.12 7.13
Coventry, 7.30 7,00
Barton Land'g, 7.40 6.50
H.irtou, 7.57 6.34
South Barton. 8.12 6.23
West Burke, 8.32 5.57
Lyndon, 8.52 5.35
St. Johnsbury C. 9.10 5.18
St. Johnsbury, 9. IS 5.11

sumcu nve uas, ana inejurv uisa-- ,
lwo 11K.(HiH.,.s , tlC committee on the

greed. The great effort nude by pacific railroad as representatives of
both parties iu litigating the case, tH. olllj,
both in the number of witnesses sum- - Mr Co,.)0t th,M1L,!a jf th0 COmmit- -

by the conductor ot the passenger
train, but Owens refused it, and de-

manded fifty cents. Sandberg at last
lul performance of the duties of hisolations of the liquor law, perhaps

n Trirtin t tnnn t on1 frit tli tn.rnr.there mav be one in a huudred thus 11 1 In in rnrntirr.rirn rrta onn o jmoned, and in the arrav ol anieeoun , . ' ii, - 111 IU Tl CIJl' T 11 V VVUtOi I4UU 10

not allow any of them to be adopted
by families before that age, in conse-
quence of a vow made when they en-

tered that institution. Iu Mr. Mul-

ler's opinion, training the girls for
service was the most likely way for
them to inherit eternal life. The lec-

turer spoke of a refuge in Paris for
boys who had been couvicted of petty
crimes. The sys'eui was rigid soli-

tary confiia-Lueiil- , ati.l the- win-

dows of the i'o-i- w.m-,- so
that the child .u"t :;o: I'ae
sky. In 'oua-i- out ot'tu-.t- t itituiion

serveu. ian any one tell me by what did not seem disposed to pay moreadministration of the Lord s feupper upon such accounting shall be found
the brakeman attempted to grab his

in his hands.to true believers, and then perhaps
rule or principle this is done ? Does
the court or justirc arrange it so that

Freight Train Does not run south Mondays.
Leaves Going South. Going North

No. Derby, 4.30 A. M. Ar. 6.20 P. M.
Newport, 4.50 COO

I'ket-book- . At this the thoroughlyTim act sh-il- l take effect , , , - j , .Sec. 5.

were to lie increased there ought to
he one member a ided from the Pacif-
ic coast as a representative of the
Xorthcr!i Pacific railroad.

Mr. Wilson said ol the nine mem-
bers now comprising the . committee
five were from the country west of the
Mississippi. He thought it would do

iiriguieneu weue seizeu nis carpetthe next hour gormandizing the crowd
with hut oyster stews, baked meats

the man fined can afford to pay the from its passage.
Approved, November 19, 1868.

Barton Land'g-- 6.36 0.16
Barlon, B.06 4.41
Sonth Barton, 6.25 4 16
West Burke, 7.15 3.3c

line and continue the traffic? Thisand muddy coffee ! What a quick de
bag and blanket and rushed to the
rea. id of the car to escape. There
was i"' plaiiortn on the caboose, ami
:i ! t tn it w:n n ii:ii".li- -

sol retained by each party, has caused
a degree of interest in the case, not
usual iu the ordinary cases tried in
court. It appears from the plff's tes-

timony, that he was going to North
Troy with a load of block wood, the
wood being piled up above the ordinary

wagon body, and secured by ad-

ditional boards placed on the body,
and that the front wheei of the wagon
dropped into a hole in the ro;il, uui
he was thrown from the wagu and

is so whatever the intention may he. attle Train Run Mondays on'y ;An Act in addition to chapter twenty- -

the officer Inm ;.j.v ao liKed it.Laws in regard to other crimes re
scent from the truly sublime to the
superlatively ridiculous ! And this is

not an overdrawn picture; it is true
so that as the unfortunate man step-- 1 He r epii'-- iiuv'a , .i i could not coin- -senators irom the raeitie coast no

hann to be reminded that '.here wasquire penalty according to the crime,

L,e'ves Goine South.No. Derby, m 6.oo A.M.
Newport, 6.45
Barton, 745
West Burke. 9.00

uit a cruu i at wo
slid a portion of the country east of
.1 . I - rri i

i.d j ly such
uiid that if he

the place
unnatural lr aim. iii,to life ; we see it more or less in near

four of the General Matutcs, enti-

tled "Of laying out and discontinu-

ing highways and bridges.".
It is hereby enacted, fcc.

riEC. 1. Whenever an application
by petition shall be made to any
county or Supreme Court, to discon

uie i ne resolution was
do they not? If a man steal one
hundred and one sheep, will law and
justice let him go if he settle for one

had his wa he wouiJy every town in Vermont; a shame adopted

: .lit u tlie aour lie .ell between tne
cars, uud the coach passed over his
i inht iiinb, ci ushing and mangling it
terribly from the kuee nearly to the
hip. The train was stopped as soon
as possible, and the poor fellow touad

to the devil. The "ilicer astonishedhis leg broken. Some of the wood fell A resolution was adonted directingit is we think. Most of these things
urn by replying that they had copiedfrom the wagon and upon the plff. lhe secretarv of tin- interior to report
the svstem from Massachusetts. Hems evidence tended to snow mat ne whal j11(liail a,0,(t ,. superintendents tinue any highway, laid uv commis- - BARTON

take place at donation visits or for

schemes to repair churches, fce. Now
Christians, is there not "a more excel

(the lecturer) replied that if childrensuffered severely from this injury, and aTL, abstMlt nm, i.j,. po,ts.
was confined to the house D!) days,, Mr Xhavcr offered a resolution re were treated m that wav in Massachu

setts, or in any other part of the Unit
questing the i vi t to instiuct thelent way" than this to support the

gospel? to keep your minister from

sheep? Was the liquor law enacted
with the understanding that it should
not be enforced but in part ? I heard
an argument in a temperance meeting
last winter against prosecuting a cer-

tain rumseller. It was this : It will
be taking the bread from the chil-

dren's mouth." At the same time
there was a family with several small

ed States, the people would tear the

sioners appointed by either ot said) ,

ff ; iOU tne boot Irom the luiureu limb andcourts, which has not been built and.,
i bound up the wound as well as possi- -

completed, agreablv to the orders of , , .
itl-v- ' with a belt thus stopping the great

such court, such petition shall be serv-- ; . f.r ; . .
now o! blood. When the train arrived ou one or more of the original pe- -

. .. n. !ed in the citv, he was conveyed to the
titioners for the laving ol said road.

special coiiiini--- : n wlr nave examin building down, lhe lecturer thened the Union Pacific railroad west ofstarving? to repair God's temple?

and he claims that he was permanent-
ly injured and in support of this
claim offered the evidence of a number
of physicians. The town claimed that
there was no hole iu the highway,and
that it was not out of repair. The de

Omaha and the eastern division of described what he regarded an excel
lent feature in an almshouse in Paris DRUG STORE.Appeal to the heart and not to the Chri.-tian- a House, but medical assistthe Union Pacific railroad, to examine as well as on one or more of the se

ance could not be obtained until aboutbelly; awake the reason and do not which permitted an old man and his
m the same way all the Pacific rail-
roads, so far as constructed, and to

lectmen ot the town or towns through
which such road is laid, or the same. wife to live together to the end of theirtantalize-- the appetite, then shall the midnight, four hours after the occur-

rence of the accident. Dr. Kimball days, and did not separate them, as
fendant also claimed that the wood
was carelessly and iusecurely loaded,
and that this contributed to produce

report what amount is necessary t on motion, shall be dismissed;; and il1

children that had been without bread,
having only a few potatoes to eat, and in mauy other countries. In anothe

kingdom of Christ be firmly estab-

lished, and " righteousness cover the
whole earth as the waters cover the

eompit'ic tli' in according to the slan- - commissione
summoued aad ainputation per.

;rx shall be appointed, fnchesq rmed and a half belowadversely to the almshouse in Geuoa, those of the boys
who had natural talent were taughtoanl ol a hrst eiass railroad, as re- - who shall reportthe injury. The town offered a large

number of witnesses to prove that the the hip joint. It was rendered neces
the lather ol that tamily had spent
his money for drink at that rumsell-er'- s

! And what au argument ! How
quired by law. prayer of the petition to discontinue,

sarv from the fact that the bones were to be architects and engineers, anroad was in good repair. Mr. Stewart objected to the consid- - the original petitioners shall be enti thus made men of, and not paupers or
eratiou of the resolution, and it went tied to costs, to be taxed by the court

ground to atoms up to that point, and
had to be performed by the uncertain tramps, as in England and sometimesover under the rules. in their discretion light of a couple of candles. Sand in America.Mr. Howard, offered a resolution Sec. 2. This act shall take effect

This ease is on trial at the time of
going to press.

From thk Capital Washington,
Dec. 21. In the supreme court to-

day the Chief Justice announced that

much of principle there was involved
in it !

If temperance men do not wake up
un.d enforce this law to its full extent,
our legislature will be composed of

berg says he was robbed on the cars
between New York and Chicago, andrequesting tin- - secretary of the treas- - from its passage

Boston Live Stock Market.

sea." Christians, (we mean you who

favor the system we are arraigning)
you know for what purposes the tem-

ple was built ! You know, too, how

Christ " drove the money cljangers"
from it. " and them that sold doves."
You know the remark He made about
their making it a den of thieves."
We think we see you nodding the pro-

per " responses," as we have often

urv to eommuuicatc to the seiuite re- - Approved. November 19, 1868
ports of the union 1 acihe railroad was therefore frightened at what he

believed to be a second attempt, as it
indeed appears to have been. Oweus

DECEMBER 10th, 1863,and its branches, as already requested An Act to amend an act approved BRIGHTON, CAMBRIDGE AND MEDFOR D

bv a resolution passed last July. iSov, 20, 186 4, entitled "An act in
a majority that will repeal this law
and our young men will be ruined.
Where will then be the hopes of our

was discharged from the employ of theaddition to chapter twenty-fou- r of

the court would adjourn on the 2Mi
inst., to January 4, and on that day
the docket of original actions arising
under the constitution will be called.

A member of congress to-da- y re-

ceived from a military officer in the
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south a photograph of two members
of the Ku-Klu- x Klan. lie explains
that the band from which they were
taken were 150 strong, and is the
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of your preacher's boldest flights of
oratory ! Well, then, beware ! The
bible holds up to us many instances
of waruing, and we know this is inten-

ded for one of them.
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give up her property, Tully left, and we were obliged to leave the yards some
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The selections were in good taste,the
singing and performance ot a higher
order than is usually reached in a
single term by those of an older
growth. Miss Goodhue as a teacher

dry and wiry hair into beautiful silken lts journey at the place ot its last halt. lowg . A citizens exempt from tax A better stock of
subscribers in button can pay their tresses. But above all, the great won oo uuu o JL UWU Vi 1.111 laou lUUU' cattle others, who hold to trading

day, when he returned to her house. th; market, be it favorable or unfavora--The Potatoe Fever. They have atl0un in consequence of having arrived... acta nt ssvpntv vpara shall rlnr.subscriptions for the Standard to Reu- - der i3 the rapidity with which it re got a new potatoe iu V ermont which 7
'
,

J J ' ' one uiu uut xeeeive mm as a wne, out i Die, naa gatnerea up tneir ropes aim wereben Hillis. stores crrav hair to its original color.J - o of vocal music, merits the approba-
tion and patronage of the public. let him sleep in the attic with the to start tor k01";':exceeds everything heretofore known ing their residence an any town, be

legal voters in town meeting.-- bavannuh (Ga.) Republican. Wednesdav. Dec. 23. The receipts at NICE FANCY GOODSamong the solanuni tribe. The followVermont State Agricultural So boarders. He appeared melanchol
ana dull. Friday, at dinner, he burstA Family Remedy. N o family

Cambridge this morning were 200 cattle,
and 1040 sheep ; a small show of stock and
a smaller show of business. For want of
other business the vexed question of mar

Sec, 2. Thi8 act shall take effect
from its passage.

Approved, November 19, 1868,

Another Spring. Westmore can

boast of a lately discovered mineralshould be without some efficacious ut crying at the table, and the next
forenoon he was very downcast, and
looked desperate. When he went to

remedy for the cure of affections, so spring, on land owned by Mr. Powers, ket days was called up and discussed pro Books, Toys, &c
and con, but without any further result,universally prevalent, as coughs, colds

ing are represeuteil as the latest tran-
sactions in that potatoe market ; Six-

teen specimens sold for $825 ; twelve
for $615; one for a cow; one for a
silver mouuted harness; and the or-

dinary quotation is $50 apiece. As a
proof of its productiveness, it is stat-
ed that a man paid last year $20 for

so lar as we could learn, than to talk thenear E. J. Bruce's, on the east side of
the lake.

sore throat, whooping cough, and matter over again this evening and to-m- or

croup some remedy, too, which can For Christmas and New Years' G&

ciety. The Vermont State Agricul-

tural Society will be held at the Isl-

and house, Bellows Falls, on Tuesday,
January 5. 1869, at 10 o'clock A. M.

A meeting of the board of directors
will be held at the Island house, Bel-

lows Falls, on Monday evening, Jan-

uary 4, 18G9. .

Henry Clark, Sec'y.
"

Rutland, Dec. 17, 1863.

row at Brighton and elsewhere, in hopes
Removal. Mr. Currier has sold of arrivins at some definite results.

his wife, he showed bis pistol and
said, "This is the last of you and me,"
and fired the shots. A little girl ran
in and pulled him off from her, when
she ran out of the house, and fell in
the street. He then went to an ad

There were 1238 western, and 151 Maine

An Act relating to warning town
meetings.

It is hereby enacted, &c
Sec. 1. If the selectmen of any

town shall refuse or neglect to warn
a town meeting for any purpose, .upon
the petition in writing of thirty or
more legal voters setting forth the

his farm in Westmore and moved to
one eye, raised from it the past sea-
son potatoes for which he has realized

be relied upon as safe, sure and cer-
tain. Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry contains this desideratum.

Stonewall Jackson's daughter is be-

coming the belle of the South.

cattle at Brighton, in addition to a larger
proportion, than usual of those that were
i lArr .rii. f.,.l i on.1 tKia mnrnin(r

West Charleston, where he intends to nf wllall
than can be found in this section,

carry on the harness making business joining room and stabbed and shot$750 in cash, and has three . potatoes
left.

at vuiiui iu7, j coKiua r t,u. u.v..u...q.
The best cattle, especially those fit for hol-

iday beef appear to be sola about last week'swith his father-in-la- Mr. M. Cobb! himself. Free Press.


